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REFINING PLANTS 

corn, the distinctlyherican crop. nologically innovative. Corn refiners 
Dweloped by the Indians, masted at design their plants for computer 
the Fourth of July picnic, pmduced control throughout the prncess 
with unparalleled efficiency and stream. Technicians can fine-tune 
dedication by American farmers. Of pressures, temperatures. flow rate. 
weiy six bushels sold, corn refincrs inmdients, and chemical processes 
buyone for processing into the sy- 
ups, starches, oil. animal feeds, and 
alcohol which underlie thousands 
of food and industrial pmducts in 
our world. In an  averagc year over 
one billion bushels of shelled field 
corn travel fmir i  inchidual faims 
and elevators by tiuck, train and 
barge to 27 coin iefining plants. 
This is the story of the process the 
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that flow fmm it. 
Most lelining plants havc lieen I i d t  

or modeinized since 1Y70, and the 
typical plant is both new and tech- 
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at every step to assure consistent, 
pure pmducts achieved with maxi- 
mum energy efficiency and minimal 
waste. An industry which, 100 years 
ago, produced only starch, has  
developed economic uses for the 
steepwater,gluten (protein), hulls and 
fiber which were once discarded. 
And, in their own labs and through 
CRA-sponsored scientific research. 
corn rpfinerr mnstantly search for 
new technologies and more uses 
which will squeeze wen more value 
out of wery bushel of American corn. 
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STEEPING 
Refinely staff inspect aniving corn ship- 

ments and clean them twice to remove 
cob. dust. chaff, and foreign materials befoie 
steeping. the first processing step begins. 
Each steep, a stainless steel vat, holds about 
3,000 bushels of corn for 30 to 40 hours of 
soaking in 50 degree water. During steep- 
ing, the kernels absorb water, increasing 
their moisture levels from 15% to 45% and 
more than doubling in size. The addition 
ofO.l% sulfur dioxide to the water prevents 
excessive bacterial gmwth in the warm 
environment. As  the corn swells and soft- 
ens, the mild acidity of the steepwater 
begins to loosen the gluten bonds within 
the corn and release the starch. M e r  
steeping, the corn is coarsely ground to 
hreak the germ loose fmm other compo- 
nents. Steepwater is condensed to capture 
nutrients in the water for use in animal 
feeds. The gmund corn. in a water slurry. 
flows to the germ separators. 

\ 1 GERMSEPARATION. 1 

OILREFINING 
Cyclone separators spin the lowden- 

sity corn germ out of the s lurq.  The 
germs. containing about 85% of corn's 
oil. are pumped onto screens and 
washed repeatedly to remove any starch 
left in the mixture. A combination of 
mechanical and  solvent processes 
extracts the oil from the germ The oil 
is then refined and filtered into finished 
corn oil. The golrn msidue is saved as 
another useful component of animal 
feeds. 

CORN OIL 
By removing free fatty acids and phos- 

pholipids, the oil relining pmcess gibes corn 
oil one of the qualities consumers value 
most: its excellent frying quality and resis- 
tance to smoking or discoloration. It also 
has a pleasant taste, resists developing off- 
flavors, and offers high levels of polyun- 
saturated, instead of saturated fats. No 
studies using -ical American foods have 
found any vegetable oil that is more effective 
than corn oil in lowering blood cholesteml - 
levels. 

About half the U.S.-omduced corn oil 
goes into cooking or salad oil. Popular corn 
oil margarines take another25 pemmt,while 
iestauiilnts are using a growing aniount to 
replace animal fats in hying operations. 
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FINE GRINDING 
The corn and water slurry leaves the genn separator for a second, 

more thorough, grinding in an impact or attrition-impact mill to 
release the stkrch and gluten fmm the fiber in the kernel. The 
suspension of starch. gluten and fiber flows over fixed concave 
screens which catch fiber but allow starch and gluten to pass 
through. The fiber is collected, slunied. and screened again to 
reclaim any residual starch 01’ protein. then piped to the feed house 
as a major ingredient of animal feeds. The starch-gluten suspen- 
sion, called mill starch, is piped to the starch separaton. 

feed. corn &mii meal, and condenscd 
fermented corn extractives lsteepwaterl. 
Althouah co-nroducls of s l i d i  oroduc- 
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SEPARATION 
Gluten has a low density conipamd 

to S t a h .  By passing mill stamh thinugh 
a centi'ihige, the gluten is madily spun 
out for use in animal feeds. 'The starch, 
with just one or two percent piwtein 
remaining, is diluted. washed H to 14 
times, rediluted and washed again in 
hydtuclones to remove the last trace of 
pmtein and ptwduce high quality starch. 
typically more than 9Y.59~ pure. Some 
of the starch is diied and marketed as 
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unmodified corn starch. some is mod- 
ified into specialty starches, but most 
is convetied into coin syrups and dex- 
tmse. 

THE CHEMISTS 

The corn refining process has been called half 
science and half art. Science because the pm- 
cesses are based on precisely calculated chem- 
ical reactions, and ail because it takes a flair for 
orchestrating both the fine detail and the overall 
pmduction scheme of a large-scale industiial 
enterprise. In recent years. however. the ail has 
begun to take a back seat to the precision of the 
scientist. 

These "Chemists of the Kernel" come fmm all 
academic disciplines drawn to the corn tefining 
industry by the opportunity to use the most 
advanced production techniques developed in 
university laboratories. The science of enzymol- 
o&v finds its major commercial application in 
the pioduction of corn Sweeteners. Major tech- 
niques in industrial energy conscrvation coming 
fmm our major academic engineering centers 
we finding their first uses in coin Mining plants. 
And, analytical methods and instruments devel- 
oped by our major medical centers ale being 
routinely used for monitoring production qual- 
ity in coin refining plants. 

STARCHES 
Starch is one of nature's major renewable 

tesoulws nnd a mainstay of our fwd ,and industlial 
economy Basic coiisunier necessities such as paper 
and textiles are major uses for corn starch in sizing. 
surface coating and adhesive applications. Corn 
starches, and their cousins dextrins la masted starchl, 
are used in hundreds of adhesive applications. Spe- 
cial types of starches are used in the search for oil 
as part of the "drilling m u d '  which cools do- 
superlleated oil drilling bits. Other key uses of starch 
in American industry are as flocculating agents, 
anticaking agents, mold-release agents, dusting 
powder and thickening agents. Literally thousands 
of supermarket staples are pmduced using both 
regular and specially modified starches. Many of 
today's instant and ready-to-eat foods are pmduced 
using staixhes which enable them to maintain the 
pmper textural characteristics during freezing, 
thawing and heating. Other starches are the back- 
bone of instant pie and pudding fillings which require 
little or no cooking cornpard to traditional formu- 
lations. The most pmmising new market for corn 
starches is as raw material for the piwduction of 
industrial chemicals and plastics which ate today 
made from petroleum feedstocks, As petroleum 
supplies dwindle or become less teliable, the im- 
portance of an abundant source of basic industrial 
chemicals takes on new pmportions. Corn industry 
scientists are at work on new systems for producing 
industrial necessities fmrn the versatile corn plant. 
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FERMENTATION 
In yet another application While ethanol is used in 

to corn refining, enzymes many ways, the primary 
modify corn syrup fmm the demand for it conies liwm gas- 
converters to produce a high oline companies. First touted 
dextrose feedstock suitable for as a finel extender, ethanol's 
traditional fermentation use is growing now because it 
methods. The result of Ihe fer- enhances fuel octane, improv- 
mentation is ethanol, which ing engine performance. 
corn refiners distill to remove Ethanol's octane enhancing 
excess water and sell for use qualilies have proved even 
in industry and in beverages. more valuable because it is a 
Carbon dioxide a by-product safe alternative to lead addi- 
of fermentation, is also sold to tives which have heen phased 
beverage manufacturers as the out and because it can help 
"fizz" in soft drinks. reduce ozone and carhon 

monoxide pollution. 

SYRUP CONVERSION 

1 Starch, suspended in water, is liquified in the presence ofacid 
and/or enzymes which convert the starch to a low-dextrose solu- 
tion. Treatment with another enzyme continues the conversion 
process. Throughout the process, refiners can halt acid or enzyme 
actions at key points to produce the right mixlure of sugars like 
dextrose and maltose for syrups to meet different needs. In some 
s p p s  the conversion o f s t m h  to sugars is halted at an early stage 
to pmduce low-to-medium sweetness synips. In others the con- 
version is allowed to proceed until the syrup is nearly all dextrose. 
The s p p  is refined in filters, centrifuges and ion-exchange col- 
umns, and excess water is evaporated. Syrups are sold directly, 
crystallized into pure dextrose, or processed further to create high 

L fructose corn syrup. 
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To many, the word "enzymes" conjun 
up images of Merlin-like substances, work- 
ing their mysterious ways inside the human 
body. Stripped of their mystique, however, 
enzymes, a form of protein, are most effi- 
cient catalysts for biological react ionsin 
human metabolism and industrial pro- 
duction. 

The breakdown of starch into sugars is 
at the heart of the growth of corn sweet- 
ener production. A host of commercially- 
pmduced enzymes SCNCS as catalysts for 
the conversion of starch molecules into 
glucose and fructose, the most important 
sugars ofhuman nutrition.i\lthough some 
of these conversion processes can be 
accomplished by acid hydrolysis, the con- 

- 
version of glucose into the sweeter sugar 
fructose was made possible by the discov- 
ery of the enzymeglucose isomerase. Other 
enzymes used by corn refiners are alpha- 
amylase which acts similarly to the amy- 
lase pmduced by the human digestive sys- 
tem, breaking down starch into glucose, 
and glucoani.vlase which speeds lhe full 
conversion of weak glucose solutions into 
pure dextrose. 

Although enzymes are used in numer- 
ous food and industrial processes, in this 
day ofdaily advances in biotechnology, the 
corn refining industry remains the major 
user of biological processes for production 
of food and industrial products. 
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SYRUPS 
Mention corn syrups and consumers 

think of the sweetness and energy they 
offeroutstanding characteristics-, but 
their value as food ingredients also flows 
fmm their adaptability to many circum- 
stances and  their  other,  less-known, 
advantages. Corn syrups can depress 
hez ing  to prwent crystal formation in ice 
cream and other fmzen desserts. Salad 
dressings and condiments pour at man- 
ageable rates becauseofcorn syrups'effect 
on viscosity. In lunch meats and hotdogs, 
corn syrups pruvide the suspension to keep 
other ingredients evenly mixed, and, like 
other corn pmducts, the basic syrups can 
irnpmve textures and enhance colors 
without masking natural flavors, as in 
canned h i t s  and vegetables. Refiners pm- 
duce avariety ofbasic syrups to meet these 
needs, pmvide energy, and offer the right 
sweetness-enough but not too much- 
in thousands of foods Americans rely on. 
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DEXTROSE 

Dextrose is highly nutritiousand easily digested 
because of its purity and because it is a stan- 
dardized food form of glucose, the basic type of 
sugar which humans and animals absorb and 
use in theirbloods1reams.h economical source 
of carbohydrates, it sweetens pmducts like 
chewing gum lightly. In jams, jellies, preserves 
and icing mixes it is used to temper the intense 
sweetness of sucmse but offers another advan- 
tage; it maintains moisture so pivducts don't go 
stale. Dextmse has pmved to be an excellent food 
for yeast to gmw on during fermentation. The 
pharmaceutic industry is the single largest user 
of dextmse; it is the starting point for manufac- 
turingvitamin C and is used in fermentation to 
pmduce penicillin and other antibiotics. Re- 
cently dextmse has gained importance in other 
fermentation applications-as a yeast food in 
brewing low calorie beers and as a feedstock for 
pmducing citric acid, lysine and other chemicals. In 
baking, anolher major mmkct, dcxtmse agah seiws 
as a yeast food, but it also gives sweetness a id  
impmves the color and textlue of bieads, IJUOS and 
mus. 



MEMBER COMPANIES AND PLANT LOCATIONS 
ADM Corn I w m g  
!A division oJArcher D;micls Alirlfmd 

P.O. Box 1470 
Decatur, Illinois ti2525 
Planls: Ccdai Rapids, Iowa 52404 

Cornplnyl 

Clinton, Iowa 52732 
Decalui; lllinuis ti2525 
Mmluzuma, New York 13117 

American Maize-Products 
Company 
250 Harbor Plaza Driw 
Box 10128 
Stamford, Cmnnecticul UtiY04 
Plants: Decatur, Alaharna 35601 

Dimmilt, Texts 79027 
Hammond, Indiana 4KJ20 

cargUI, Incorporated 
P.O. UOX 9300 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55440 
Plaits: Cedar Hapids, lows 52440 

Ilaylun, Ohio 45413 
Edd-willc, lmva 52553 
Memphis, 'IL'nn~:ssee 361 13 

CPC International ha. 
International Plaza 
P.O. Box 8000 
Englewoad Cliffs, New Jersey 07632 
Planls: Argo, Illinois 605U1 

Stockion, Califamla Y5206 
Winston-Sallcni. Noilh Camlinil 
27107 

Minnusota Corn Processan, 
PO. I%"X Li?36 
Maisllsll, Minnesota 56258 
P I . ~ S :  COIUWIU, i\'t:ijraska tixtioi 

hlashall, Mimiesuta 56258 

National Slumh and Chemical 

10 Finderne Avenue 
Bridgewater, New Jersey 08807 
Planls: Indianapolis, Indiana 46221 

Company 

Noilh Kansas Ciw, Missouri 64116 

Penford Products Co. 
!A division ofPENWES77 
P.O. BOX 428 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52406 
Plant: Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52406 

Hoqudte America, Inc. 

Kmkuk, Iuwa 52ti32 

I'lml: Kcmkuk, Io\yll Sui32 

A. E. Slley Manufacturing Cunlpany 
W sul,sirliary of'f!tfc & I&, P E J  
P.O. Box 151 
Ilewlui; Illinois li2525 
l'lanls: 1h:~atut: Illinois liLS25 

1417 F.,:han@ st,r?et 

l.ifaycnc Indiana 479115 121 
luudl,,,, 'lkooe.i?lce 37774 
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CORN REFINERS 

1100 Connecticut Ave., N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036 

ASSOCIATION, INC. 

202-331-1634 
Based in Washington. n.C.: thn Cnrn R - f i n p e  .Azs?- 

ciation, Inc., is the national trade association repre- 
senting the corn refining (wet millingl industry of the 
United States. The Association, and its predecessors. 
have sewed this important segment of American agri- 
business since 1913. 

Through a series of operating committees of exec- 
utives fmm corn refining firms, the Association con- 
ducts programs of research and technical service, pub- 
lic mlations and government relations for the Associ- 
ation membership. The Association is a primary source 
of educational material on corn and products fmm 
corn for schools, government, journalists, agriculture 
and agribusiness. Through assessments of the mem- 
bership, the Association conducts a program of spon- 
sored research at leading universities in the corn belt 
and throughout the country. Technical SelVices of the 
Association assist thc mendieiship h meetinggoxemment 
regulations, in dedoping an;d@h?ical niethodolo@ for use 
ty thc industry and users of products fmm corn and in 
rclatiom with other tiadc and professional @wups. 
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